Real Estate Awards Banquet
April 21, 2022

Please join us on Thursday April 21, 2022, as we recognize students, alumni, and industry partners at the UConn Real Estate 2022 Awards Banquet.

Lifetime Achievement Award: Thomas Pajolek, CBRE, Executive Vice President, Stamford, CT
Special Service Award: Ernest DesRochers, Senior Vice President, Managing Director, Northmarq
Distinguished Alumni: James Raisides, Managing Partner, TA Realty
Outstanding Alumni: Steven DiCapua, Principal, First Whitney
Alumni of the Year: Greg Rozolsky, Director of Investments, Wellesley College
Early Career Alumni 2020: Alex Haendler, Director, Newmark, Stamford CT
Early Career Alumni 2022: Alexandra Michaud, Director of Acquisitions, Vesta Corporation
Early Career Alumni 2022 - Brad Canova, Vice President, Horvath & Tremblay
Industry Partner of the Year: SITUSAMC
Organizational Partner of the Year: CoreNet Global - Scott Tibbo, Managing Director, SIREAS
Students of the Year 2020: Cassandra Cicalis and Benjamin Goldstein
Student of the Year 2022: Jacqueline Reategui and Matthew Pilavin
Other Student Award Recipients: A. Brenton, A. Busick, C. Cassettari, N. Castro, M. DaCosta, C. DeVito, K. Manning, P. Marcelin, C. Moreira, O. Nally, F. Romeo, J. Tyrrell

Click on button below to register:

April 21, 2022 Awards Banquet Registration

UCONN Real Estate Alumni & Friends Basketball Event

The Real Estate Center returned to its annual UConn Real Estate Center alumni and friends basketball event on Tuesday, February 22, 2022.

Approximately 70 alumni and associates
Gathered for the pre-game event at The REC Hartford. It was a welcomed gathering after so long a break from meeting with alumni and friends.

Special thanks to all who were able to attend and UCONN School of Business, Dean, John Elliott for joining us for the evening. Also, a special thank you to Curt Gemme and Mark Duclos of Sentry Commercial for sharing the fabulous REC, 160 Trumbull Street, 4th Floor space for this UConn alumni and friend's event.

The evening concluded with an exciting UConn Men's win over top ranked Villanova.

RE Society Boston Industry Trip

The Real Estate Society attended the Boston real estate industry field trip on Thursday, February 24, 2022.

Students visited with CREA affordable housing group, were treated to a tour of an onsite development project with National Development, followed by a company presentation by TA Realty.

Special thanks to all who took time out of their busy schedules to present to the students throughout the day. CREA: Tony Bertoldi, Brad Howarth, Michael Murray, Mike Regan, AJ Shrestinian, Abby Murphy, Bart Mullen, and Javier de la Rocha. National Development: Jessica Pollack and associates and TA Realty: Christine Elmore, Ridgely Provencal, Nate Marchand, and Tyler Cormier.

Students, alumni, and associates gathered for a panel discussion by TA alumni and associates, James Raisides, Christine Elmore, and Lisa Strope followed by a reception at the Omni Parker Hotel.

Student Placement

To date 2021-2022 student full-time and spring or summer internship placement in real estate firms include the following:

The Center continues to offer a Resume Book of students looking for internships and fulltime placement in the real estate industry.

For more information and to receive a copy of the 2022 resume book, please send your request to Debbie.Philips@uconn.edu.

Please let the Real Estate know if your firm has recently hired a UCONN Real Estate Center Intern or graduating senior.

UCONN Real Estate Center Spring 2022 Calendar of Events:

**February 5 - 6, 2022** - Student ARGUS Training - Virtual event

**February 8, 2022** - SIOR - RE Student and men's basketball vs. Marquette and pre-game event. Registration due by February 1. SIOR members click [here](#) to register and purchase tickets. RE students, please email Debbie to get student code to register.

**February 22, 2022** - UCONN RE Villanova men's basketball and pre-game reception

**February 24, 2022** - RE student Boston industry field trip and alumni reception - students can register at the RE Center.

**April 21, 2022** - UCONN Real Estate Awards Banquet - Registration details to follow.

Center for Real Estate and Urban Economic Studies

2100 Hillside Road, Unit 1041RE
Storrs CT 06269

860-486-3227